. When E 2 and T were given to intact males plasma t-GTH was significantly decreased. In October plasma t-GTH was high (13 ng/ml) and was not modified by castration ; injected T or E 2 had no effects on plasma t-GTH either in intacts or castrates. In December, a sevenfold increase of t-GTH is observed after castration. This was partly suppressed by intraperitoneal injection of T and E 2 and declined after stereotaxic implantation of 11-ketotestosterone into the pituitary. It was not significantly suppressed by intraperitoneal injection of testicular extracts. It is suggested that at this period steroids are the main gonadal factors involved in the feed back at the hypothalamo-pituitary system level.
Summary. A testicular feed back on the hypothalamo-pituitary system was studied in male rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri) after bilateral castration and steroid or testicular supplementation. Experiments were carried out at various periods of the spermatogenetic cycle ; in March-April (resting stage), June (initiation of spermatogenesis), October (end of spermatogenesis and before spermiation), and December (running stage).
In March and April, plasma t-GTH is low in intact males (< 2 ng/mi) and castration induced a threefold rise of GTH. Testosterone (T) given by a silastic capsule inserted in the body cavity of the castrate did not change plasma t-GTH in comparison with the intact control. When T is given in the same manner in intact males GTH is significantly increased. In June, a significant t-GTH rise was observed after castration (P < 0.05), this rise was prevented by injection of T and estradiol (E 2 ). When E 2 and T were given to intact males plasma t-GTH was significantly decreased. In October plasma t-GTH was high (13 ng/ml) and was not modified by castration ; injected T Breton and Billard (1977) . Results 
.
Effects of bilateral castration and steroid replacement therapy. -Castration carried out at the en d of March when males have reached the end of the period of spermiation and spermatogenesis is at the resting stage, induces a significant rise (P < 0.025) of the circulating t-GTH ( fig. 1 A) . After replacement therapy by an intraperitoneal implant (silastic capsule) ofT, plasma t-GTH was not significantly changed in castrates but it was significantly increased in intact fish.
A similar rise of plasma t-GTH (P < 0.025) was observed 49 days after castration carried out on April 12 ( fig. 1 B) . When castration is performed in mid-June, a rise of t-GTH is also observed at the end of July (P < 0.05) ( fig. 1 C) . At the same time replacement therapy by IP injection of T and E, induced a significant decrease of t-GTH (P < 0.005) in both intacts or castrates as compared to intact controls ( fig. 1 C) . In October, towards the end of spermatogenesis and before spermiation, no change was observed in the t-GTH level after castration or steroid replacement therapy ( fig. 1 D) . On the contrary in December when males are at the running stage (full spermiation), the t-GTH response to castration is highly significant (P < 0.005) ( fig. 1 E) Replacement therapy with both T and E 2 partly reduced this response (P < 0.025 for T and P < 0.01 for E,), but t-GTH level stayed significantly higher than in the intact males (P < 0.05). 
